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ATot an Ad for Hair Tonic
QreAonipn) SPORT CLOTHES j!

AN DTDE PENDENT NEWSPAPER.

ubUshed Dally and at SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE)
Pendleton, Oregon, by th

IAST OREGON1AN PUBUSHINO CO.

Dully, one year, by mall
Daily, six month by mail ..

Daily, three months, by mall .

Are a Good Test of a Corset.
That is because beneath them, a woman must
mave freedom of movement and at the same time

she must look attractive.
For those fine, clean-cu- t lines that are demand-

ed bv a riding-hab- it or a sports suits and for
that "comfort which means rrrace no corset can
equal a Warner's Rust-Proo- f.

"Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets
Guaranteed not to Rust, Ereak or Tear

Entered at the port office at Pnd!e-o- a,

Oregon, aa second clau mail

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES Daily, one month by mail .

..$"100,
- 1.50

.60
:.5!
3 75

l.5!
.(Si

Daily, one year by carrier
J mperlal Hotel News Stand. Portland. Daily, six months by cairier

ON FILE AT Daily. three months by carrier
Tfalcago Bureau. S99 Security Bulldln. Daily, one month, by carrier
w..v.iMa-n- rv r t, - cfti rn,. Semi-Wee- k v. 1 year by mall t.OO

LJ- - Iinrrai-nr- r. .,.,...., . . ..vteenth Btreex, New lora.
M.k.e .r th. A.uri.trJ Pnu. y, three months Mr mall .10

The Associated Press is exclusively
stilled to the use for republicatloa of
ill news dispatches credited to it or
ot otherwise credited in this paper and
.lo the looal news published herein. Telepheas

7;m,i raws
Moreover, a Warner's can stand the test of any activity. It is made so that

it just can't "wear out"; its cloth is soft yet firm; its boning extra resilient

but not heavy; every bit of its construction is exact and dependable. It may

be washed to bo as good as new and it never loses its fashionable lines.

Prices: $2.49 to $4.95
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Women's Gowns 93c to $1.90Tin: itii-:x- t m v Stouts and Popular Sizes in Sa-

teen Petticoats, black and fancy col-

ors, extra good values, each $1.19,

CI.29 to C2.15.

Warm Outir.g Flannel Gowns for

women, girls, children and babies.

The famous Brighton - Carlsbad

Flecpinrj garments.

Miss Vera Simps... has hair u- - io.i. "

Children's 79c to $1.23

Chamoisuede Gloves, washable and

best imported grade, 8 button length

colors, mode, the pair $1.39

A Splendid Quality in Champagne

8 button glove, the pair 83c

short oi me grouou. oc ..v..it wniitrl ftill lust half an in
has neioactivs. a... ,ni.n he e ir now ar.d he neve
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"Toys will he Id-i-
. ken, and llie dreams

Of every man will u) astray.

There's always much to do, il hi ems,

And .many a little Mil to pay,
And many an unexpected tush

Which falls upon us unawares.
Kscape from these it's vain to :isk.

For life's a round if petty cares.

When Irritations come to me

And I am vexed anil sori'ly tried,
Ills patient form I seem to see

Slandlni; and smiling nt my side;
In fancy I ran hear him say.

AHhoiiKh his voice is luiiK-sinc- e

dtiinli:
"He clad you have tin- - strength (inlay

Tu meet Hie petty cares that cinc."

Hp didn't mind the jictty cares,
Tho little thinBs which make us fret,

Like frequent cUinbini; of the stairs
For books or mother's Hewing set;

Tho noise the children made at play,
The costly thinKs their hands de-

stroyed,
Somehow he seemed lo smile away,

He was not easily annoyed.

The llltlf disappointments came,
As curno they must to all of us,

But he was never quick to blame
And never one to make .1 fuss;

"What can't be helped,' 'he used tu
say,

"A man must liravely try lo hear.
And he will Bpoll a happy day

Who whimpers at a little cure.

an nn pi. i is: vita. i iis-- iin nnu iidiu
3cach, 1'la

j FROM TIE PEOPLE MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

i (ii:i:.vn:v n wt.i soi'rosi.sSECURITY MUST COME FIRST
t

I). ('.. Per. I'-'-W'Aslli'lKtoll,
T is easy to understand tho French position naval

AIM Alii) TODAY

The Arcade Theatre announces

feitnred a tad ion lii i n i li n t

"Tlv Pw.-llini- IMace of l.iulit."

Ktlltor l':;i.st ( ireKonlan:I strength if you look at the matter irom tneir viewpoint.
n ii'"ranee is asked to accept a position of permanent inferiority I'roposais rintisly

Capital f"l-

l.e:lli; si
Nation"

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash

We Buy for Cash
and

Sell for Cash
templateil at 111.

its far as the sea is concerned, yet the limitations conference of
ni;es in lianillintf 111' I'or- -dm

jes'ii w hich if ailuple will he vei y ini-- ,

n U i K anil will read aiialnst the in-- j

teres!.-- of t he Wc.-l- . A iliV'Minn of t he
IfeiP-ra- work of now c- itlial- -

a I'.cn.laniin I). IPimr.on iroduetion
made from the ureal novel of the same

name by u iiisioii Vaercli'!!.

"The llwellillK Place of l.ht" Is

said icd a f. ischial inn story of lif.'
as il is lived dealing, anions

' ether tiroes, with a theme of nniver- -

sill appeal; the personal fret doni ol

jizid in the forest service, appcat-- to
he the c. ( Hie li.ll lii eon-res- s

transfers the for sis
from the iin isilii lion of the forest ser
vice to the interior il"i;irtineiit. An- -

other transfers tin- - forest service as aj

ttom.-n- II '.s in no sens-- - in ine w

a siifl'i"ai;e picinre. nor dues that ipies-lin- n

play any part. II tells of the
id' ".lanet Untp-r,- played hy

,

fers no guaranty of safety. The French are scarcely to be
blamed for their objections. The trouble arises from the fact
the conference has made the fundamental mistake of treating
Ihe symptoms instead of the cause of tho trouble. Armaments
exist because the nations feel insecure. Remove that feeling of

insecurity and it will be easy to reduce armaments. No nation
will desire great fleets or big armies if there is no acnision for
them. The Versailles conference saw the situation in its true
light and drafted a league covenant that seeks security first
and disarmament as a natural subsequent result. The arms con-

ference has seemingly acted on the assumption that it will be
possible to eliminate armaments without first removing the
danger that causes nations to arm. That is a diffk-ul- t problem.
It is like trying to put a roof on a house before the foundation
has been constructed.

HE PUT SERVICE ABOVE SELF

Agent J. W. Crawford was seen In
town today.

on, the millionaire son of the pencil
king, uecordinK to film colony rumors.

Dixon has Just arrived from New
Vort . The two became acquainted .

while Mary was making pictures on
tho east coast recently.

whole from the nit lira to the
ilepartuieiil. The chairman of,

the n committee Is quot-- :

I'd in the paper!: as proposini; a iliv
sioii of the functions of the forests he-- I

tween the two departments.

28 WS Frank Hull, of tho Milton Eagle, is
on the streets today. He said the
.scrip injunction proceedings aro are
"in status nuo," but hoped they would
improve when spring sets In,

Mrs. V. W. Daubncr is seriously .ill

at her home in fold Spring precinct,
iller illness has continued for several
weeks.

( From Daily Kant Ureironlun,
niher mi, lMt:i.)

the
Dec

lit fid ("aire Ada ms. and what -

tell h.-- in lo r search for "The Pv.ell-lip- ;

Place of l.i::hi."

It is the f'Xll! of S.-- IIKIllllKt Alll- -

lel'op. nine, set apart fiom man ami
cpl In her place In a treatcr or a les-

ser de'-ro- 'hs proldom confronted
mily a comparatively small portion of
uniiiankiod. Now. over tin rl

eis of America's yo'inn women are
"worl :nu virls'' for enili't'a.ii and Ihe
wave of "eipial rUhts" nioveincnt over
Ihe eoniilry has made i e h K'rls and

Any hiicM eliaiiKe In jnrisd'etion will
Involve changes of policy and of nil
liMlli.'itl'.'itive plans, and will he vely RHICHESTER S PILLS

I!. T. 'o Koe- to I'ortland tonight.
Leon ('..hen will K" down to the me-

tropolis on tonight's train.
Moses I'ushee will return to his

home near V nneinncca, Nevada, In u

ItllsetllinK to those Who lire lls'lli; the
national forests and their resources.
Tin. west iiiiisl now t'nci' the oussih'l- -

:hi.fYlw.t" IHnmoii JTlrBndA
I'lllg in Itt-- nl Uolll Rietn.llcW
h,xn. sealed with Hue. Ribbon. I
Tn!t no othrr. Buy of roar Jl. u
Ururci.t. Abwf. ilia to
III llltAND IMM.,f.f

wean known as Best, Safest. Alwivs KelUI ia

2STERDAY was the birthday of Woodrow Wilson and he;
received many deserved messages of congratulation from lt pipciMc. in. vuv c:.- -Y

M Alt Y MIVI'KU TO Wl.l)
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Dec. 29. (V.

1'.) Mary Miles Miitter, the youthful
film actress, will soon wed T. E. Dix- -

for 'urtlandilil e kii into some oisanizedI'iMi ranchers anil other stockmen who rmur
couple ol iias.

William I eagle h it
Friday night.

SOLD BY D?.l!GGlSTS tVERYV.HER?admiring1 friends all over the world. He had one from
flehl to deleaver where they meet
ne n mi an eiiial footing Wh it ef!'e"t
n;ll the modern wim;ii inthn-it-

hnsiness relarmns whh men have upon
the woihl-oh- l pnililein iT.-'ex- '.'

'wi 'yjy

' have cattle anil sheep on the forest ile.
sire lo run Ihe nanntlet of another
I'hiuw? Do the 12,111111 iimehascrs of'

.timher wish a new ilei:n tinental juris- -

illction, with the ieevitahle new cW- -,

point ami new

mean a- -

allii reillieeil
f Ihe foresis of
Ion'.;' ran he in

.n.- of the proposals
oil, incrcaseil expense

efficiency. I ver half i

the country ill in the
o)

Th s i hut one liable- - of the fasei-iiaiin- g

story, wliadi is sahl to contain
ec!v knniu elcuiee! that noes to
make for perfect scrocn in it ii

in out .

Divide Mhs Alliues l!).. cast Inepld- -

es Uohi it Mi Kim, K'.ng 1'imgot. Agg"

llcrring. I.vd'a Knelt. Young,
Wllliern .Moii;. C. It. M'irph.v. Ogilen
I'lane, lienlah .I'iioI er ami many other
inipuiiir players.

small ownership, either attached to
t'aims or liileisiiet seil anioim farms,

'I'lle fedei-a- functions in advancing. Ihe
ih'. eloinient of these forests luiisl re- -

main with tlie'departnient of ngrieiil- -

tore Whose chief ohirelive is the hllild- - '

ing up of rural coniiniiiiities an In- -
'

ilustrlcs. A ili:s'cii of uo rn.nienlal
activities in forcst-- is lo ho
afcoinpanied h pul-- c lo.-s-

LAST TIMES TODAY
How's T!:.'3?

lllogieel orA.i lo Ahi';l.:i, no mm
disiail roils tiling could he iloui' lhan lo

roin i he only
riinii'iit th.-i-

JIETKO'S MILLION DOLLAR PHOTO PLAY MASTER

PIECE
si el the public fnreal
organizat ion of the g

fi r T3 cAT.M.n MrDioiNm ni
In what m i .aim t, r Iti.tra C.itulill ot
f'oalness i.iiuusi ' y (i:ut;;i. v.'o do not
ola'.iu la clue aav e ::t ili: ea-e- .

IIAI.I '! I'ATAU!:'! i.NE Is n
ti'ima, Ink en ino '" ii!v. and a Is ihroui il
tb.v I. to. uj.oa it"- nne oa i ruiT.iei's .1
li.n 3vstem, ihus llie iiil'lHnu.uV
tion r.nd r.'sairing noueil

AH irai:.:i?ia. rireu nn e.

I'', J. Ctioney & fa., Ohio.

trained h

action
up of a new

111 duplicate
Test si I'viee.

at t he t i ine

has tin- i pel' eucc all
soitucl lo handle tlieln,
W onhl involve he hlllhlin:
orKauizat'ou which won
the work of the present I'.

An. i Ills proposa is maih

Umatilla county and it was from the hearts of those who sent
it. Mr. Wilson is now broken in health, tho victim of a battle in
which he placed service, above self and in which he sought to
ledeem promises to men who died in the nation's cause. Mr.
Wilson is too modest and too sincere to be a pood politician but
as the leader of our country in war time and as the spokesman
of all free nation s he accomplished wonders toward the task of

victory and justified the men who placed the stars and the col-

ors of heaven upon our flag.

FOREICN AND DOMESTIC TRADE

government's figures for agricultural exports madeTHE during the week, once more illustrate the tendency
of our foreign trade toward reaction, the large majority of

iNll staple commodities being distinctly lower. Thus once more
attention is called to the necessity of providing for some moans
if financing our foreign trade on an effective bnsis, which will

permit the continuous growth of business with foreign countries.
Importation, although showing a slight growth, has developed
only moderately, suffering from some of th" ni,. d'fl'ieullies
which surround the export side of the trade. On the other

business is now reaching proportions which in many
lines approximate the normal. This is shown by tlm upward
movement in the volume of production, and the figures for re-

ceipts of staple products at primary markets, as well us for ('
movement of such goods over the railroads. Such
inent may be expected to go much further in lines which thus
far have ben somewhat retarded, like iron and steel, building
materials and the like, but it should be remembered that, in
der to keep our greatly expanded plant, at work, we must if
vide for the sale of a substantial percentage of our output in
foreign countries. Rotter agricultural prices arc regarded bv
many as impossible until foreign demand can be encouraged,
and in the absence of such better prices we can scarcely expect
to sec the due banking provision made for a satisfactory mainte-
nance of acreage for the coming crop season. This situation
has been carefully discussed by representatives of the most in
1'luential banking interest at a recent mooting, and it was there
the concensus of opinion that effective action by lu bunks of
the country would be necessary to sustain our agricultural pro- -'

Auction, thereby giving due support to general demand for man-- 'tifactures at the close of the coming crop season. From the j

Clews Financial Review.

"He lives most who lives noblest."
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FKOM THE INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS NOVEL

HY VINCENTE BLASCO IB ANEZ.

SHOWS START 2 P. M.. 7 P. M., 9:15 P. M.
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Vera Tales anil sicml t lie hull, la
ern fates iiia.le a trip ..

lioeli Thill silav reliiriilli'4 liooie
dav. Ji. f;ie-- . has taken th,.
contract aalu.

Key MoaUoliici and l.iinlv
'"liner guests rl Mis. r

f hretiuas.

FRIENDS AT GURDANE

W 'iSUIN'l ,Tl iN, Dee. .'i. All ills
i.ilhil voter ins of the world war under
nn e in i,uv el nnu at h,i.-- j nn

will receive ade.iaate
and e.liiplllelit lll.iler a lull f a -

!oiabv reported b the house milt-Ma- i

affairs committee, w Inch goes
on l he i ,il, mhi r (or a vole In I he

'house vi hiM i'i'ii,a'iM,s rcyoiiv i lies aitcr
lie I'hiislm.is hull, lavs.
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war to eo. operate with llie Mir;con-
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Dunlin dispatih sa
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ADMISSION PRICES
Afternoons

Last Five Rows, lower floor $ .77

Balance of House 50

Evenings

Lower Floor $ .77
Balcony 50

Lopes 1.00

Plus Tax
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Charles Kly and Ilarishorn made
trip to rcndlcton last Week, retaili-

ng hoiiie L'riila'.
' liiv 1'rench and wife made a trip

o I'ihit Lock last week liotu their
nnch at the Kidgc.

Frank fhapinan anil wife and Mrs.
olin Light font of Nve, inaile a trip to
'nilletoii hust week to do Christmas
hopping.
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KING BAGG0T CLAIRE ADAMr
.ivTHE DWELLING PLACER LIGHT

A Bpnj B Hampton Producttor
WW r

COMEDY
ALMOST MARRIED

Oil lute to meet Ihigeiic Delis Ihe so.
eialist bailer, when he arrived i torn
Washington. .Scviiat ni'iirs cbee.l

the fee
t hrollg
st.ll lug it it s. it

out'and others sent dclegati s. They planMrs. Olinser of Milton came up Kr to put through
ice men. 1for n visit with her daughter Mrs. u maiumoth p uado.ny


